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Prompt and timelv
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attention to this request will
save all parties a great denl of
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An exchange says tho now
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What Might Have Been

Mrs. Monroe

Flanary Dead

Monroe Flanary died at
mis¬ herMrs.
Leo Co., Va.,
homo at
takes
forcibly on Tuesday, Dot,
June 2nd, at five
demonstrated than when Secre¬ o'clock in the afternoon, buther family. Mrs.
tary MoAdoo and others insisted rounded by
Flanary, who before her mar¬
upon the appointment of State riage
was Miss Vesta Slemp, a
Senator John M. Hart as Col¬ sister of Col.
Campbell
lector of Internal Revenue for and Cnpt. Slemp, of this Slemp
plnce,
the Western District of Vir¬ both now deceased, bad boen
invalid
for
an
was
many years from
ginia. The appointment
an acute form of rheumatism
made lit the urgent request of and
live years had
for the
Congressman tllass, who hut* been entirelypast
helpless.
Admini¬
service
to
the
of
been
Mrs. Plenary was born De¬
11, 1834, and she and
stration, and who represented cember
Mr. Hart as a "friend of the her husband, who survives her,
pioneer sott lorn
President." Yet if the Ad- wore among the
Big Stone ' lap, having lived
ministration was under obliga¬ of
for many years at the present
tion to Mr. Glass, there are D. II. Bruce place, which she
other favors he could have ask¬ bad always retained possession
return¬
ed; and of the many Democrats of in hope of eventually
to reside.
of the Ninth District who are ing(>fto the Gap children
born
to
the
eight
quite us capable as Mr. Hart, this couple, four survive and
and fully as deserving of recog¬ these were all at their mother's
when she breathed her
nition, there is not one who is bedside
not and who has not been the last. Those children are Kland
James P. Flanary,
kanah
President's friend.
Nancy Oliuger and Miss
Probably the powers that be Mrs.
Florence Plenary.
ut Washington did not know
Mrs. Plenary had lived a
that by nil the rules of war and long and useful life, a consist¬
Christian at all times and a
good politics the ofliro of In¬ ent
ternal Revenue Collector be¬ member of the M. E. Church,
from her early girlhood.
South,
longed to and should remain in Her example
and influence will
tho Ninth District. But Mr. be sadly missed in the comutni(Hubs knew it. He knew that ty in which six" lived.
Kev. t'ole, of Pennington
this oilice should not he taken
to another part of the State the Gnp, conducted the funeral
services at the Klanary homo
moment it became Democratic on
Thursday. A large number
putronage, thus depriving the of relatives and friends were
to pay their last tribute
fighting Democrats of the Ninth present
District.the only Republican of love and respect to the mem¬
of
a
ory
good woman. After
district in the State.of a
the service at the house the
weapon that had been relent¬ body was laid to rest in tho
men make
was never more
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

JUNE 12th AND 13th
We are going to offer some of the best
has ever been offered in the way of Laces,
Ginghams and Fancy Dress Goods.
Laces
Laces sold for IOC reduced to. ÖC
Laces sold for / J-jC reduced to ...4c
Laces sold for 5c reduced to.3\«C
Ginghams sold (or 15c redue'd to lOc

for.$2.80
.$2.50
3-5"
2.2 s Children's Shoes for
.$1.50
..$1.35
1.75

».1.00 Ladies" Shoes

"

Oil Calicoes reduced to_
Si Ladies' Sailor Hats for

...5c

50c
Ribbons
Best 35c Ribbon for
28c
Best 25c Ribbon for
21c
Best 20c Ribbon for
8c
Linen
Best Grade of Linen for .44c
India Linen for .9c and 13c
Big Reduction on Ladies'
Corsets
75c Corsets reduced to.38c
$1.00 Corsets reduced to .85c
.$1.25
.$1.50 Corsets reduced to
Remember these are the American
Beauty Corsets, the best on the
market for the money.
...

Shoes
"

bargains that
Embroideries,

.'

Dress Goods
75c Scree at .65c
50c Cashmere at.35c
50c AH Wool Plaid Dress Goods for

.35c

Beautiful 50c and 60c Voils for
.25c and 30c

Crepe

...

...

for.25c
30c
Tho Fourth of July will soon
be here again, and if you want
to hnvo a big time come to Big
lessly Used against them for family burying ground.
Stone Gap.
sixteen years.
Mrs. Amna Myers, of this
And another mistake was place, a uicco of Mrs. Klanary's,
will be stocked up with new things in Trimmed Hats at a
It is awfully hard on it lazy made
Mrs. Pearl Parsons, a
and
another
man
by
good
very low price. Don't miss this great opportunity. Miss
attended the
iiiun to have to work these hot
when Mr. Hart
tin- granddaughter,
funeral services and burial of
Cliff will have charge of this department and will give you
days. Wo know.wev'e tried appointment. If accepted
he had tie their relative,
it.
some rare bargains.
clined it with the simple stuleNOTICE
A question that might at¬ ment that he believed.as he
Our Mr. Moore will be at the
tract considerable interest Is: did.that the office should re¬ Norton
June 25,20
Pharmacy
Do roformers make reforms, or main in the Ninth District, il and 27 with
an elegant
.do the roforms make the re¬ might have made him Gover¬ of Cut <il:isM, Silver,showing
Hand
nor of Virginia; and while this Painted China in addition to
Successors to J. M. Willis & Co.
formers?
would have postponed tho fru¬ his usual line of Diamonds,
The Virginia Press Associa¬ ition of Mr. Glass' hopes and Watches, Pine Jewelry, Silver
etc.
tion will hold its annual meet¬ aspirations, not more than one Novelties,
1). B. RYLAND & CO.,
ing this year at Alexandria. out of every ten Democrats in
The Lynchburg Jewelers.
Juno 23rd to 20th, and a grand the State would sympathize
with the man who has done all
Miss Alice Bruce, one of the
big time is expected.
in his power to imperial tho teachers in the Goeburn High]
WANTED
If folks only took as much chances for success of his own School, left last Tuesday for her
homo in Hig stone Gap; sin
trouble to stand well in tho parly in the Southwest.
tic. id Boarding House Keeper
was accompanied by her tw<
But the Democrats of tho nephews, Karl and (Men for sixteen mom house, ihcludeyes of heaven ns they do to
till modern conveniences.
stand woll in the eyes of the Ninth District will not visit Counts.
idg
Miss Bruce has i
A good opening for a clean, ina position to teach
world, preachers would bo un¬ their displeasure upon an in¬ COpted
duslrious
person, Inquire at
the
school
next
Glamorgan
nocent num. They tiro too
necessary.
oflic.' of Black wood Coal &
and intelligent for that. year..Coeburn Journal.
Coke
loyal
Blackwood,
Company,
The newspapors are talking
Mrs, Kate Lindsay spent Va.
a
They will not blame Mr. Irvine several
last week in Coe.
days
about the clothes a certain act¬ or
hold him to account for u burn visiting her cousin, Miss
ress wears. As near no we can
E. D. Sizemore Dead
wrong perpetrated by others, (Siberia Biokley.
to
judge from the comments, there tin
the contrary, they will sup¬ c. c. Long, the popular auto. K. 1).
Sizemore died Tuosduy
wbh not much to talk about.
dealer at this place,
port him even more cordially, mobile
o'clock
as
at
about
ot
in Coebürn last week on busi¬ morning
the result of an injury he re¬
Tho man who brags that he because the injustice that bus ness.
ceived a few days ago from a
would tight till the hot place been done falls most heavily
Gen, P. Watt Hardin, who isj fall, lie was building a hog
freuzeB over, and then fight on upon hint. Hut they will lay up well known throughout
the
on the river bank near his
the ice, is usually drowned in their righteous resentment mountains, is being urged to pen
home and fell over the bank,
against tho day of reckoning make the race for the Demo¬ striking
tho tlrst round.
his head against a
with those who are responsible cratic nomination for congress piece of timber which caused
in
the
District
Eighth
brain trouble. The injury was
Sympathy, nfter you have for the injustice. Bristol Her¬ Hon. Harvy Helm, the against
present not considered as serious at the
gotten yourself into trouble, ald Courier.
incumbent.
Gen,
now time, hut lit1 took suddenly ill
Hardin
doesn't get the results that com¬
lives at Harrodshurg. He was] Monday ami succumbed Tues¬
mon sense would have before¬
FOR SALE
for many years a Democratic day morning.
hand.
Incidental to moving July 1st "war horse" in Kentucky, but The deceased was flu years old
into smaller quarters, will sell dropped out of politics after his| and is survived by a wife and and very
to
as a
There is a well defined con¬ at a bargain surplus household defeat for Governor by the late six
three hoys and
nection between tho two words furniturein my Wood Avenue So n ato r Bradley..Pinoville threechildren,
Burial will take
girls.
now
"matrimony" and "alimony", resilience. Mrs. t'. L. Nabu. Sun.
place tliis afternoon at I o'clock
It is interesting to see Booster in Uloncoe Cemetery,
but not very close relation.
Coutts get about over town,
This section of tho country Mrs. Albert Wells returned lie goes almost in a run, and UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
to
her
home
in
part of the time without any
Cothin,
Ky.,
has witnessed the dryest spring
PlibliC School System of Virginia
after a several days lint on. He says that the rapid Iliad of
is an
Dhl'Altl MI.Ms rkphwubntbd:
ever known, and the continued Thursday,
.
visit to hor parents in the Gap. growth of Harlan since the rail
Ilradustr.
Coltctc.
Law, Medicine, El|laccrlo|
dry weather has greatly dam¬ Dor sister, Nina Johnson, ac¬ road come has brought great
mean
and
rUMIS
LOAN
AVAILABLE
to
him.
He has
prosperity
aged growing crops,
companied her home, where done
yon
all the plumbing for heat¬ to deserving students. tio.ou covers all
she will spend several weeks.
are
costs to Virginia students in the Aca¬
to
The Republican postmasters Mrs. U. S. Carter is
ing and water works in all the demic
money,
for
Departments Send catalogue.
modern
put in Harlan
in tho Ninth District aro not the annual meetingattending
Itowann Winston, Itegistrar,
not
of the for the buildings
a
last
live
His
years.
l-lH-ilm
University, Va,
raising any howl about tho pres¬ Woman's Home Missionary task is
every mouth.
2c or 5c at a
ent democratic administration. Society in Johnson City this We are increasing
also glad to know that
Mr. Coutts bus the
They are fairing weil, indeed. week.
Notice of Sitting of Special
Miss Blanch Kilbourne is con¬ plumbing shop in Bigleading
Stone
Commissioner.
Already thoy aro talking fined to her room with appendi¬ Gap, Appalacbia and Norton
on a
about coming to Big Stone Gap citis and will probably have to and is doing business in over John B. Payne, et si Complalutante, time
note.
an
operation.
forty towns in this coal field.. I'arollne II. 'i'liointon, etal., Defendants.
on July the Fourth. Tho big uudorgo
of
Harlan
Enterprise.
and see me at
Notice la hereby given that tin- under¬
celebration will be doing busi¬ J. T. Garrison spent last week
signed. toSpecial
Commissioner, ".¦HI.
ness two days this year, July in Bluetleld, where he was met
tho terms of u decree entered
pursuant
his
wife
nud
who
by
daughter,
in the above cause at the January. 1014,
Third and Fourth.
returned homo with him Fri¬
term of the Circuit Court of Wise Coun¬
ty,
appointing him special commissioner
Charles L. Daugherty, Okla¬ day.
for the purpose, sit at the office of llul
of Blue
lilt & Ohalktey, iu the Town of ilig
homa State Commissioner of MissisMary Warden,
Miss
Stono
field,
visiting
(iap, Virginia, on Thursday. June
Gladys t tic h-Jntiirk«»:xK^,>(u-:>t*cM*In^l
dr jw
Labor, appealed to Secretary of Garrison
unit. \ >%*>trh**« or r&rtaa «a.1 dv
26th, 1014. for tho purpose of hearing
in tho Gap this werk.
for free search w»J rviorl
"The Man Who
and reporting on the ownership
evidence
Lahor Wilson to aid Oklahoma
and
i.UUJUt. Bank r»f«r*noc*.
of the boundary of laud In controversy in
PATENTS BUILD FORTUNES' ^,
farmers in securing 12,000 FOR SALE.One :i room cot
Ibis
Sells Stores"
Oirfnvl.
cause, and the Interests owned by
Writ* t¦-! \>.
Mr* yoK
tage on lot 04x1m) feet, fronting
and the respective amounts of the
harvest hands needed to gather on
each,
Second West Street, in Big
of sale thereof golug to each.
proceeds
the grain crops which Mr. Stone
(liven under my hand this the 1st day
For particulars ad¬
Gap.
of
1014.
June,
ex¬
will
Daugherty anticipates
PATENT LAWYERS,
dress J, F. Arington. Stonega,
4. al. UcLntOKK,
ceed all previous records.
Va. 3JW5o 1303 Seventh St., Washltiflton, 0. C.
Special t-'ommlasloucr. "Sturm Block" across from L. & N.

Our

Millinery Department

SPECIAlT

J. P. WOLFE & COMPANY
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

There is

A chance
lars.

waa|

Snap for You.

make Several Thousand Dol¬
My entire stock Merchan¬
dise consisting of

Shoes, Dry Goods, Notions, Un¬
derwear, Ladies' Dresses and
Skirts, Boys' Clothing
few Fixtures
"Whole'* between
and

be sold

June 20th

At
A
Big Sacrifice
This
business

exceptional clean stock.

will gladly show
the
You
in business make
why make it all in "Lump" instead ol
time.
Will accept part cash and give plenty of
for balance
"Better
good
a1.Jad
the other fellow
get
once."

stock.
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0. SWIFT & CO.

APPALACHIA,
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Depot,

